Agenda for the Cross Party Group on Food Meeting

Committee Room 1 of the Scottish Parliament

6pm Tuesday 17th February 2015

The meeting will be chaired by John Scott MSP

1. Notes of the last meeting (25 November 2015)

2. Election of new Co-Convener

Claire Baker MSP is resigning as Co-Convener of the Cross Party Group on Food. Claudia Beamish MSP is standing to replace her.

3. A new Food Body for Scotland

There will be a short joint presentation on the new Food Standards Scotland (FSS):

- Transition of Food Standards Agency Scotland to FSS
  Geoff Ogle, Chief Executive of the new Food Standards Scotland

- How the FSS Board will work
  Ross Finnie, Chair of the new Food Standards Scotland.

The following will then give one brief key aspiration for FSS from their perspective:

- Bill Gray Community Food and Health Scotland
- Dr Gary Stephenson Devro
- Ewan Macdonald-Russell Morrisons

This will be followed by an open debate.

4. Date of Next Meeting

This will be confirmed.